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B· AND llAPP 
The .King Will Give Away i-i=-=-=-===~ 
His D<lughter lri Eersolll 
-- I ·-------------
Princess Marji's · 1 rcrs:ms. Hnn:ls·amc chairs ror 
Coat of Amis. these .distingu:shed &ucsrs will b: 
taken to the Abbey from Buck· 
c 
In. the work or prepnrin~ W~t· 
minster Abbey for 1hc mnrringo 
of th~ Princess to Viscount Lns· 
cllcS, raised tiers h:wc been 
placed on ei.thcr side o f the NnvJ 
and extend from the en trance to 
thb chancel. It is hoped thereby to 
provide room for r.bou t 2000 
peopl.:. • 
The chancol itself is to be re· 
served for the members of ti:' 
Royal Family and the reprcsenta· 
t~ves or foreign t:cua,r.u.,, , together 
with the rela.tivcs of the bride· 
. . 
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·!'lot ·'Sm&.11-Talk," but 
Furni~ur.: talk, about the 
b~autiful Di ling-room Fur-
n. i'"11 r~ in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
1n our sh wroom" I~ 
f:iscinatingl. attractive, 
there ar~ so many designs 
Lo sclct:·t fr . and they're 
.tll -;, ~ooJ. 
Ttiere ar~ :1uund Tables, 
$quhrc ·rao1 ·:;, Chin1 Cab-
': n~ts. Bll ff ts, Di .n i n & 
Chaar . Co crs' ClaaiIT-. 
1~erytbing 11 dcd to fur· 
nish ?.n altcige er desi:--
~lbl t- 0 !11ing-room .. 
If you are going t 
ft; rn ish yo:.i r din ing-r 
- wholly or parti&lly 
this Spring, keep this a · 
nouncemcnt in mind a 
he sure to see our ne 
sto:k of Dining-room Fu 
'1 iture. 
• THE NEW 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
it Co. 
ROME. Feb. 
Facla bu aucc 
cabinet after th 
pollUcal leaden 
tJon of all poll 
Natlonallata and 
Facla wu caJlicl 
form a . cablDet 
J.'a.L 6- (;-. (; l'\I e; 
'/Pr 
• UnJ boUl' 




~ ~·-~ lBDorta 'ftN ..,._ at a m..uii al
--~--·,... tlMi oaiddltee ,_'terda1, and wba 
The 
di.couragement 
one at tllna ia 
symptom of exhaustUID. 
1ftis tetttr it" ~ of hope 
to all who &nd in tbia 
unfortunate condticn. 
Mn. Ceo. T Tmaley. Albert, 
N.B., writea:-
Fine Hospital .Was 







on TblU'lldaJ ntpt the eTallta ~ 
olr Uaere will be the amoothneu or 
clockwork. The C.C.C. and · Jl.O. 
Banda will be thore to enllYeD pro-
c:eedlDp. 
It wu decided that the Neal Trophy 
would be awerded on polDll aecured 
ID the following eTUll:-\i mile, 1 
mile, and 8 mile Champlon1blp, 'ii ~ 
mlle wait, backward 1" and club t 
relay. PolDll wm be given u !OI· 
low1:--6 polntl for tlrat place, 3 
tor MCODd, and 1 tor tblrd. Tho 
C.E.L, K.G.B., C.C.C. and the B.1.S., 
are entering men tor all above events. 
Price is Important 
.we ban 111arkod down~r endre 1tocll 
or Jn:N"S & JJOYS' 8Ul OVEB~A'l'S. 
l';\l'iTS. SlllRTS .no Ol' RALLS nprd-
lea• of c<>1t.. to meot ul1tl s condltJoD1. 
You are auro or getU 
lafactJOD ID WC'llr and WO 
ter nalae for roar moner1 
clolblng made by our sllW 
Po1lUvely all entries will oloae at 
noon on Wedneada.1. and Intending 
compeyton abould telephone Mr. Mc I 
Kenide at the Law Obambere, or Mr. 
Cbance:r at the Rink. Poa1Uon1 and 
numben will be drawn tor to-mor-
row afternoon, anc: lt was UDaD.1- Custom Tailoring 
mouly decided tbat no entries can be 
made dn the Ice. I a Snecialty # ll!~~~:: !:~:~~eae::c~~:k:~ ':!I! NEW. FOUt'ND 1· AN~ CLOTHING co ~~=:e~:::.~:::t ::::.tJon towuds tile I L; · tf 
We a~e a1kod to HY that tbrougb ILi lied . 
tho courteay of tho RJnk omoJala prac ocU.eod.U 1·!11-2» DUt'JnYOll'I'..!!" ft 
Uces may be held to-day, to-morrow iiiM"!l"HS!1'1i~3,:S::N 
and Thursday morning's betweell 10 'l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!..!!..!!...!'-!l!-!!!!!~~!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!l~!!!!!!!-. 
and 11 form.en and ix;ys; llDd tbo l ~E:51::i~~CC~~EOC~~"":st::St'.::3'tlst::~C!CC'!lm!~~C!~ 
~~~~t~cew~:te:eRJ·~~e~ac:Un1g:~~luslve NATIONtN· oewll. VPRoOrOkU.CJS.; . co . 
OPORTO STOCKS 
Report to tho Bonni of Trade, Feb. we bu. OD OJL, SEAL 
~:i'. Stocks . ...•.. . •. 61,299 OIL, P ~ -HEAD QJL. 
CoDJSump., Nrtd. • • •• • • 7,716 OFFICE: $1YTH NG. CORNBR WA'l9 
Eate1"4 Frlltllt Forse)'. STREET and ' BCK VE, ST. JOllN'll · 
Oaial4e: Daaste. Phone tf6j' \ P.O. Box 4l\2 
JF STOMAC 18 BAD d A. EB.AR Mamaer !• Nftd. 
: LET APEP81N JUl(D '- tue1,lbar,Mt 
OAi, mDIG.E8TION.f-.::s::a::ii:iRi:?~~~~C3:::S::m::S:z15m;:s;s::E'!ts:D~::3ali' 
M . . PAYNE 
13-'B·13-13AW 
15·'1FB·"8~W 











THE EVENING · ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, N£WFOIJNDtAND. 
WE OFFER FROM OCK : 
13EST H !GH PRE~sunE ENG .JSH PISTON 
PACKINGS AND SHEET j lNTINGS. 
ENC,LJSH FIRING AND 
SHOVELS AND A FULL LINE 
ROOM STORES. 




Our first shipment is sellin fast, but we have 
another lot to arrive. Ask us for samples and 
prices. 
Rcmrmber:- Thc quality i SUPERIOR and. 
the price LOWER than anyth ng else on · the 
marke;. 
Advertfs·e in the 
I CAMERA STUDIES 
OF PRINCESS MARY 
i . 
· CO~FmERATION UfE 
~IATIO. 
Just a small •mt 
vesteil in a ~rf, 
pla~ 1-or the pro 
·· our family. or ou 
old tie. 
· · Sealing Cre 
~igne4 on the dat 
s. S. fOONG W 
. • t . 
S.S. J.U~OER 
and 41h~ : 
s. S. EAGLI Frlday. 
and -ith. 
S. S. TERRA NOVA 
March 3rd and 4th. 
' THE EVENING ADVOCTE, ST. JOHN'S, 
The Evening Advocate 
.. rnr. .~ve~-~ocate. • j The Weekly Ad11Ueate. 
. 
auuc:d by the Union. Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUlQUE" 
Comppiy •Li~\ed, Pri>&Wetors, 
from' thei" office,! Duckworth 
~t~t. three doors iWe~t Tif the 
S.l\'ings Bank • 
...... 
W. F .. COAKER: General Manager 
;\LEX. W. l\IEWS , - • - Editor 
BUlllirn: . •• Uuslr:esa l\lanager 4'o Every Mnn His Own" 
.. 
Letters and otbcr matter ror publicaticm ::ho11ld be addressed to Edi~or. 
t\11 businesl communirntion;.; shoul:.l be fsddrcsscd to the . U~1of\ 
Puhli$ing. Company. L1mitd .. Advcrtisin~ Rues on apph.cano,. . 
st1r .. ~CJUPTlON RA'l'ES. 
By m~il The En•nin~ ,\dv"41lle to any part-of Newfoundlona aad 
c11 n:id:l, $2.00 per year: tu the United States or America and 
c:  ,ewherc. i5.00 per ye111 . · 
The 'l'eckly Ad,:ocote to •• ny part or Newroundla_nd and Cao:ida. 50 
cc:nts per yenr: :o the United States ur Amer1C4 and elsewhere, 
En I d R . . . 1~ 4~~ g an _e101ang 1:• 
(Continued from Pap 1) 
wood. the greenest wedding ofidie> .;;$~T~. ;_J~O~H~N~'S~.~N,:,;E;\'(;,;fF~O;,;U;,;N;,;;;DL;;A==N,;O,::, =T=U=E=· $=D=A=Y=·=· =F=E=B=.=2S=th=.·= 1=9=22_:. rear'. Bat not only in tbo. 
= mens:: intercs: It b&J lltA! 
Sl.50 per yea:. ' 
THE HAPPY COlTPLE 
PRINCESS MARY 
The nnnouncemrnt of her en&ngcment to Viscount Lascelles has 
nrouseJ :in extraordinnry and wiJcspread interest in Prin~ Mary. 
Mnrriage is an importnnt event in any life, and a bride· to_-be 1s alway~ 
11 cent re of :n terest to her friend.s . Natura)ly, a royal bnde would ti .. 
interesting. r.nJ n glr.nce a t the ohotograph in this issue i~ enough to 
convince nnv one that the Prine~-; is a very prepossessing young 
womnn qui t~ apart from her r9yal birthright. lt\oreovet, l\er go'od 
taste, ioct, nnd modest. womnnly qualiti~ have already endeared her 
to the oeople. As the Prince of Wales has in a wider s phere, so has 
Princes"s ft\nry in her s phere, acted an important part in popularizing 
British monarchy an ct in wittning lhe con fidcncc and nft'ection of the 
British people. ' 
·It is especially gratifying that she has chosen a life companion in 
the ~ooc old·fnshionec! wny that makes ror the recognition of. m.n•· 
ringe as n God.given institution for the purpose o f establishing 
hon:cs. rn:her than a<> :i mere molter of convenience or fashion. Her 
marriage ro nn Englishmnn of her ::hoi~c. rather than to a member oi 
some Eurt'pcnn royal rnmily for political reasons, is pleasing, nn.i 
every loyal British s ubject will i.:iin us in \\ :l>hing her a happy mar!"ir.! 
life and a home afteT God's order. It is the very human qualities 
nr.ul characteristics of the House of Windsor that have ~'on for them 
t~e confidence and a !'frction o r the British people or all classes and 
have made the Crown n real in ftuence for un ity and stability at a 
timt"" when thrones arc crumbling elsewhere. 
Princc:ss Vicl'or!n Alexandra Alice lt\ary, third child nnd only 
daughter o r the l<in~ nnd Queen, W&S born April 25, 1897, in York 
Cottage, Sandringham, England. Her education, under private 
t•tors, h:ts been bro:d and practical. At the same time, she has been 
allo.,..etl to develop naturally, by having little girls of her own age ro 
pry anJ study with her. She plays an~ :.-ingc; well and is quite a 
Ii guist. It i-; said that she e);cels in t.isrvt)· and geography, but h;s~ 
talent for drawing or painting aa4 hatoa mathematics, also that 
~ ...,t at needlework, eajoya; outdoor life and sports. and it 
Slit ta ~t i c- iJt ridfna and driving 
this wedding be tbe 
rrom ~ standpoint of ap 
well. 
Something of readll 
be suggested- in the idcil o 
people comi;& from far aa4 
to bring gifts. Under the ~ 
~)·stem a tenant, or holdcir of 
lands, was liable' to render aids to 
his lord for three purposes - to 
ransom him from c,ptivity, to - u e ~ cro 
make hfs eldest son a knight, and A meaap to 11-.o~ Broll; 'iD*°-,liJH>aaa 
to provid~ a portion for his eldest from tbe ~ ~ llaat dae ~al Mr W G. GoSlin~a Cl Olftef mat• 
• "NDI unable to set to the Sllto and ls • • 
_tiaughter upon her ~arriage. lo ioak1ns for thl• port. . I tcr is als'O crowded oat. · 
the. C!l~e Of the marr,1age Of a SO\'• I •The wlrele11, which WU HDt at 3 J\lr. Qo~ling's letter Will arpc:ir 
ere1gn s daughter, the lowest fief. ~clock Ian evening, AY• the •bin I tn Thu!"!ld:ty. when we shall nl"IO 
holder i11 the land would yield n was steaming thru ~eaTy llel~ I~, I ''h:l\'e n lew word!I to '-"'Y" on ih: 
. r h. d ·r d I and ~ot to • pOa!tlon 1~0 mu .. , .. . 8.\\: . 
portion o . is goo s a~ ~ g1 t, an ol the Sl11to. She was unable to peue. I subjects hi'.' discusses. 
these poruons, pyramiding up to · . 
- __ ,,,. _ _. .. ,....... ~ 
'.he_ King himself, wo~ld represcn: I THE BRIDEGROOl\1'8 PARENTS 
m its nggregate, n gift from the 
whole kingdom. , I 
If Mary had been a feudal 
Princess all the roads lending to ! 
Buckingham Palace would have 'I 
been crowded with ox.carts, silver 
:aparisoned Jlorses and men on 
root-oil with gold or s ilver, 
jewels or goods or some sort ror 
the bride. There would have been 
n COn\'OCation or people outsid , I 
I 
!he castle walls and presently j 
when they all had gathered, r. ~ 
;rumpct would sound and the royal I 




1st: - 1For tho most b~:t tiful costume) 520.00 
2nd : (For the most o:i ;nnl costumr) SI0.00 
G~ ~TLEit\ N'S: 
ts.: ( r or the mo.~ h:indso c costume) $20.00 
2'ld 1 r or the mos t ori;~in I co~tumc) $10.00 
Miss M:tv Furton~ ~n·d Mr. G~o . . Kcar~:?v have ldD 
· coils::ntcJ to net as 'tidges. · 
i\:O SJ\.\'fl ~G nrm~G THE E\'E~ING 
COSTUME. 
, ADMISSION: 
PORTIA }Q ICEBOUND I t • : Senson :ind Book Tickets will not ndn it. hut one 
..., Nfld s. Con_gratulatmns Book Ticl.ct (Adulcs"i will be tnken QS r,ood r 15c. on the 
· ;g rurchas~ or :1 Genera\ Admission Ticket. allcr~· scats 
The government Con<1l!ll 1tf':imtr sen•. (SOc. inclu.!!n t; :1dmi$sion ) v:ill be on s :tlc a the Royal 
Portia hnl been Ice-bound nt Burin I The foito't::ng cable wns s . ... d r Tho 11.,t of tho br1'dcgroom to s r ~ 1a t:oncr ·1· men ny n, !ernoon. alnce yesterday llflernoon, h&vlng 11.r-1 thl:; morn in!! to the ecrct:iry o 
the bride will scarcely be equalled, rind there on saturdl\y night. Shc1 £ tntc:. London.' . P. E. Ot;TEilBIUDGE. 
for it will consist of the Clanri- made some auempts on Sundny nnll l "The Government or New- :~ reb27 2i " ; Secretary-Treasurer • 
.:arde jcwels--among the rsresl yesterday to gel up to st. l\tnry'a 
• <>M·, but Ice nrevalled. lllld uicj' ~ou:tdlnnd, in the nnmc of the ~re.s-t~f'f'..&r~.:. in the world. Among th~ jewel!l ~ "' ~~ .. ~
. . Portia bed to go be.ck. A north v.•lnct 1 \:/hole Colcny, wi th C\'~r;• lo;•nl • · " " · n~c t"'.o bracelets C'Ons1st1ng o7 or a north·caat wind Is requJred to sentiment to their "111jcstic3, 
s1_x strings of pearls fastened with ahlrt the Ice out or Placent111 ond St. :lcsire to offer hear t felt good 
1hamond clasps, two Jorge drop lMary'a Bays. Thi.a · ice la supposed . h p . I \ the 
w1s cs to rmcess 1 nry on pearl cnrrines one and a half inch 10 be huvy. However. ahoul1 there . . 
• 1 . . ho 11 north·eaat wind SL John's will ocras1on or her mnr r1nge. 
. ooeome blocked, nnd tr the 11:iutb ·•c ALEXANDER HARRIS IO eneth, and three drsmond r 
11aras. eaat wind continues It Is likely that · • · 
• • • • • • • 
LORD LAS<t£LL~ . lnc1dentnlly .the brid~groClm can 1 Burin Harbor will get blocked. I "Go\'ernor.' 
Henry George Charles Viscount itascelles is the eldest son of the 
~rl and Countess or Harewood. He was born Sept. 9. 1882, went to 
schoQI at Eton and Sandhurst. nnd obtained :i commission in tho 
Grenadier Guards . From 1907 to 1911 he wns in Canada ns A.D.C. 
....--------------------------------------- ----- ...... -.. 
to the Go,·ernor·;tcneral. When the wnr broke out, l:ord L:iscellcs 
Wedding 
Takes Place 
reioiried his old battalion, the 3rd Grenadier Guards, as n lieutenant. LONDON, Fci>. 28.-. 
He remained with it to the end of the· war, being in command llt the pr i n cc s s Mnry. only 
md, and lruarcherl with it to Cologne. He received the D. S. O. with daughter uf King G~orgc 
bar :ind the French C"; oix de Guerre, and wns wounded three times llnd QJJecn lt\ary, wRs m:ir• 
and gas~:! once. H~ i: one of the wealthiest men in England.. ricd to-da}' to Vi~count 
It :S rumoured that when Princess Mary becom~ the wire of Lascclles with nil th' 
Lorti L11~lles she mev follow the example 'Of her aunt when she pomp and dignity befitting 
married the; liue Duke ~r Fife, in de:lio(n3 the dowry of $ 150,000, and the Royal wedding. The 
the ,nnuil!' of !30,ooO. r~om the Consolidated Fund. to wilich she. ns ceremony began in West· 
claagbkr c,f the reigning monarch, would b;1 precedent be entitled nt I minster Ab b c y I 1.30 
time of hor marriace. While it 11 :idt ~rnt1 nlly known, t11is Co:lSC1li· o'clock, and soon there· 
d:ltcd Fund, Crom• which Parlianicnt from time to time votes allow· nrtcr the couple were pro-
•c:tt tu the up-kCC!> 'Of royalty, 4oe:s not come ~rom th:: laxes paid nouncc«S man and wife, 
~.the ,eople, but from the incon; of the priv:ite csuucs of the.reign- while the chimes of West· 
J.1 family that wore s:srren~e to the Government for administra- minster rang out the hap· 
Wrly la the rei&n or Queen ;ct .• .a. 1'hu."> British royalty for tl:e py meaagc. and vast 
dine paeration• bu not a financial tax. but rather an 
1 
crowds gave tumultous 
, to tho Brftflh Go!ernm , u the Consolid.ated Fund from tho greetings. The ~nc of 
or tbe Crown estates ow more than meets Parliament's ap- tho ~enton~ within th.1 
fo royalty. · . · Lau.tori<; waU. e>f tb.q. Abboy . 
.J. Grett ¥"""'• oldest .Ind ·m• loi C.lony, J,,.. -. of .fmpraw 
di noll Empfr~ fa every Pf4 wts111 roa ••w ., C011pJc • sraa¥'7 wit1f thi :JQDc 
. . ~· ~ .... ,,~ --)' 
. 
PRINCESS MARY'S FUTURE HOME. 
I 
will p:-ob:ibly S4il frqm St. John's 
• 
. . 











for the Careful l lousewife 
COTTO:S BJ.A:SKt:TS .• 
Finest Cnllrorul:ln Cotton. 8r.1ooth !>O(l finish, Pink 
nnd 13lue borders. • 
Slz~s 50 x 7:?. neg. $:?.SO pnlr, !or .... , , .......•. $'1.;il? 
51zes 60 x ";G. Reg. $3.4.0 pair, !or . . . . . . . . . . ... . . $3.06 
,\HT SATl::US. I..\Ct: ('fJtTAl~S. 
30 Inches wide. Satin 
finished Cloths In aMortca 
patterns. hnndsor.H. (~ral 
designs. 
Rei;.. $1.00 yard. tor .. GOc, 
ST.\llt OILC'l,OTll. 
White Duett b:it"k. p r \>· 
hlo finished Olli:loth. sort 
11llnblo c1unllt)', JS lnche:. 
wide. 
Rei;. He. yanl. ro r .. l:?r. 
roLOJlEll 
T.\8LE (' LOTllS. 
Red nnd Green D:uuask· 
cd Cloths In mssortcd ran· 
cy desls:ns. I S In tho lot. 
sizes :? yd11. x :? 7J11. Frlng· 
cd ends. 1 neg. $6.75 cncp. 
Sttle Price .. : .. . .. . 3.10 
Finest Amerkan mn!cc. 
Fine net background with 
handsomo rtoral borders. 3 
yds. Ion>;. 
Reg. fG.00 n 11nlr. 
Sn le l'rlcl' . . . . .... ~. 1 ;; 
(TSlllO:S ron:1ts. 
Fawn crnsh Lln\!n, wit~ 
fancy c1:i broldt"r e•I cent re& 
and wllloi hem'ltl tched bot· 
dcr.o. slz•r :?·I x :?4. 
Heb". $1.80 c ::c !l, !or ~l.!?O 
TE \ fl.OTl!S, 
In Brown \rudh \'inen. 
with far. <':; <:olorcd cm· 
broltil'r: d corners. h:em-
s tltchcd borc!ofl!, slz~s 3:! 
x 32. ' 
n~g. $2.:?0 each. ror s1.1:; 
DRESSMAKING HELPS 
EWl:SO rOrrO:S- Blnck 
or ·white, :!tlo yd. r~els. 
Spffilll nrh . . . . . . . !Jc. 
8ElnXfO n:r.nLE Aa· 
IOrtfd size•. ~ In pckL 
lteclal PPI' Pcl.t. . •.. 7e. 
ll'DJ.\ T.\PES-Black or 
Wlalte Cottoll Tapn. all 
n .. \:S~ELETl'E SHIRTS. • 
With collar :ittaehed. \ r:inc> 
stripes. all alzc:i. 1 
He,;. $2.5) csch. for : . . . . . • ... $1. to 
JOUKJ SHIRTS. \ 
f'trung ctton, dobule stllchod 
re11m1. collaT all4cho:I, large tllzca. 
Ho0. $1.S:> c.ncb, Cor ..•...... ti.a.• 
DLGE DfSOI SlflRTS. 
He:n-y qualltf, with COll:.\r .\nd 
pocket, a ll sizes. \ 
Hcg. $1.llO each, for . . . .... \ii~ 
m .UE COTrO~ SlllRTS. 
Pla in nnd a:rip~d p:mcrns. bul· 
ton.a t,;]11t .won't. come of(, ell d:d. 
l\e,;. fl.80 OllCb, for ....•.. . . ~1.G; 
.U !!VS SILK TIES 
Wide rtowloz cn<111, 
auortol! fll ncy do· 
signs. 
Ref;. $1.60 c:ic!.l. 
ror ......... s1.3·. 
JI B~S BRACES. 
President, m11ke. 
Rei.:. 75c. p:ilr. 
r·or ........ ~c. 
--~ SOCJCP. 
All wool nnserln;. 
£1Jiclt. 
Rl'a;. 15c. ])air. 
Po1 . .•. •. ••.• ltt. 
DEATREll SOCICS. 
A.I! nol. 
Rtt;. SLSO pair. 
,. ,, . ..... .• tiM 
Will ·Be 
To accommodate those who have been ·prevented by the weather from sharing in thoSe , 
continu!ng the sales until the end of the wtk. 




We invite particular at-
tention to a big assortment 




:?000 yards or !Inc Cotton Per· 
calu. 3G lr.chu wide. , assorted 
st;l11~d pnttcrns. 
r.cm. 35c. ~:ilc r1rlcc . . ... ... ~c. 
Chambrays 
1600 yards stout Chllmbr nys on 
Olue, Oreen :ind Fnwn shlldes, :?u 
lncl:cs. Spe::fal per Yurd .... IGr. 
Fancy Voiles 
l Otl:l yards Cotton Voll~. llghl 
gronuds ""1th nQ:lt Flornl designs. 
36 Inches wide. 
Rt-,;. 5~c. )'3rtl. S:llo pr;c~ ... ~ 
New Desig11s, ·New C1lloriogs 
Ploral and Tiie dealcm. 
Z rda. wldo. Rec. fl.00 1:1rd. for • •. , .•. N.10 
2 Jdll. wide. Res. fU6 yard, ror .... .•.• ~ 
2 Jda. wide. Res. $7.60 )'ard. for . . • . . . $8.7G 
FLOOK C'A~VAS. 
Xew noral and Tiie dnlan In uaorletl bc.nd-
rome colorlnp, 2 yards wide. 
Rl'g. $1.SO rard, Cor . .. . . . . . . .. . . ... . $1.8! 
Rc>s. fZ.Ol>•yard, Cor ........... . ..... ~I.SO 
R<'g. ~U:i )'llrd. for .. . . .. .. . .. ...... $!M 
Ros. $!.!15 yard, for .. . .. . . . .• . . . • •. CG6 
Rog. $3.(5 yatd, Cor . . • . •.... . . $1.10 
(',\Rl'ET SQUARF..S. 
Tho osmn:unent Includes such po;iul:ir mokoo 
ns Wiiton. Tap~str)' und Drussols. 
Sl?O 0 x 12. neg. l!li.00 et\Ch. Sall' .l'rlco ~.!f.40 
!Jlzo !I x 12. Rt?g. 183.00 cnch. S:tlr Pr)('o $!1>.iD 
Size O x 12. Re.;. $37.03 c::ich. Sale Pritt '81.00 
Size !I x U. Re1r. ~42.00 each. Sole Price ~s.1;; 
Sh:o 12 x 13¥.t. Reg. 165.00 f'R . !lale .. rlcr '~7.7;; 
Sl:o !I x l:. Rei;. t7i.O!I cnc?l. S11lc l'rlce ~ 
S1',\11! um;c;GETS. 
lit in. "!de. Ro;. 40c. y~rd. fo r ·.. . . . . . .. 36t>. 
: !. lu. ,., It!: . Rei;. 7Jc. yo.rd, for ......••. 63c:. 
SI lncbea wtcl•. dll'erelal lilied 
cbeclul and colorlnp, paranteed to 
wuh wall. · 
ltc:;. :J;)c. rurd. Sale prfcoe • • • . • • !le. 
CHECK VOILES 
ln 11hort t>nds anraltfng 1' to 7 
rards. assorted colorlDJtS, to lncboa 
... 1dc. 
neg. :?7c • .rnrd. Ralr prier ..•... ~Ir. 
Fancy Organdie 
Muslins 
38 Inches wide. ne::il noral dcslgns 
on WhJte grouml. Superrtno quality. 






Asso c<l wca·1e& nnd color!ntni. 
lo. ' de. Rog. $1.75 )'&rd, ~r . 
18 In. w . Rog, '2.00 yaTd. Cor .. . 
22\.!: In. wide. og. $2.20 )'llrd. ror .. . 
2.?'1.: In. wide. Re.,. Uli yard, Cor .. . 
:?7 In. wide. Reg. $2.50 )'llrd. COT ••• 
~.\II~ ('A'.HA8. 
... ii·l.19 
. .... ~ 
... $L71 
••• illlt.JO 
.. ~ .. 
:! In. wide R t!lt. 70c. y.:trd. tor . . • . . •.• G:k, 
!?7 In wlclc. R~g. 76c. )1lr:I. ror • • . . • . •• ese. 
::o In. r.ldo. Ror.. SOc. yard, COT .. i!e. 
. . 
GI.AOVE •BARGAINS 
? uro w:ilt:> L:i.wn In ~nda ov; rJ111ln: Crorn ~\o ~ ynrrt:> !ons: tc 
l11chcll wide. Fine t;lnon ftnbh, worlli 11c. a yll.\ 
WUAl'PEP. Pl..UUfF.L. · ' · 
f7 lnchc1 .. Ide. sort Ellft rdnwn Cotto:i In en crt:ncnt or ch· 
elrablo colora and wltb Cbeci. Pstt1:1nu. 
He'·. llt:c. rant. Sale Pritt- . . . . . . . ...... ·. . .. . . . •. · ..• . at:. 
OLO(iSE l'LU~ITTJ. 
t7 l11ches •'tde. bandlome Orlm!t.al deti&ns In 
<'Nt>a aata?t~ cot&on Jl'lan11~lett43, Ideal mate:-~1 
Jacktsc. 01'1rbletaa ... etc. 
1t111t· l!Gc. JDn!, tor • •• 
• 
White J 1rae1 nit. ankle 
open atylea, •Ilea 40 to ff la. 
Hee. ;uo pair, for ... •.•••••• 
111 .. U'K s.('rE~~ .lPRO!f8. 
Wllbout bl~. n" t at1lea. 
wa'1t band and PoCkeL 
Reg. $1.50 each. Sale 'Price •••••• 
F.\SC\' WOOi, 8C.ARYl8. 
Size JO x 70 lnchn. Jl'rtqed 
*hades of Conti, ROIM and lime 
Jtcg. $3.60 olcb. 8-lo Prlft . • • • 
net RemnanU!. r:angtns from 1 to a 
)'llrds: 30 locbet1 r.ard; Yalaea · up to 
~:?.00 :i yard. Spcrla l Salo Price 
I• • I 
63c. 
l'er 'rant. 
' . . Smart Bfou,es 
........ 
11' is ExPECTED, THATS. S. "KYLF WILLS 
1.00 P .M. ON WEDNESDAY, T~G MAIL !ND PA~ 
,CANADIAN AND UNITBD ~ATES POINTS. 
FROM ST. JOHN'S 
GERS roa 
you've made up you 
enter the big Bread 
n of these 
be on view 
MESSRS. . NOtlNG~S 
CENTRAL S ORE WINDOWS 
Y, Isl UICI 
fl 
0 
a 
